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IT IS MANUFACTURED AT ' HOME
... .". .,

Do You Drink Beer?
If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer

is not a necessity, bui a luxury, and if you must

have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home by

As i business proposition, it pays to trade at
home, conditions being equal as to the value
offeredt but when you can jet a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for patronizing the home Institution.

The North Pacific Brewing .Crnpatiix. Phoned.

SIG. SICHEL a CO. MAYOR'S fANNUAL MESSAGE
flccommeiMl At'tlen Looking to Suggests Winter Legislation for

Hummer Improvement of
Thoroughfare.

Construction of Hen Wnll
Along City Front.

Mayor Kupieiiunt'. annual mcssnge,

an aggregation of second team bowler,
and was defeated, the second team tak-

ing three o ftho four game.. Hard-ett-y

wan the only first team man not
present, and Anstadt, with Ave pin's

handicap, was substituted in hi. stead.
The two first gam, went to the second
team by totals of 2S7-2- U and 234-22-

The first team won the third game, 265-22- 3,

but the last game went to the sec-

ond 'team, although the first team
Low led better than H flat ' average.
The first team bowled with seven pins'
handicap, while the handicap of the
second team was 24 pin.. The .core
were as follows: - f

Second team v 7.

ilikklescu 61 29 24 61155

preserve,! yesterday, while giving o

Ktuterix-n- t a to the financial condition

of the city, contain several Import-.n- t

tvcommendutlona. Mayor Bupre- -

n. nit commends the work of Auditor

and the filling In of the portion of the
city enclosed by the same, a feasible

Improvement, and I would recommend

that the committee on public prorerty
lal.e up this matter with the Astoria &

Columbia River railway company and
ascertain the probable cost of .the Im-

provement and what proportion of the
(an-- e the railroad company would pay,
and report the matter to the council

durlnx the coming year.
I thunk all the officers for their

courteous treatment and express my

Aii'li'imm Hiid City Physician Fllklng
fin; m ommendii winter legislation tor
summer street Improvement; euyi

Grant v...; 42 48 31 27148
Kegan ............ 33 3 41 81171

Mr. r as a site for
n engine house and, also as mean, of

Duane street a continuous
Jinking

The police' force and police commis-

sion are entitled to great credit In

guarding the revenue, of the city a
well as the publlc safety, and 1 do not

see how It could be Improved upon, but
would recommend to the .pedal con-

sideration of the police department the
enforcement of the ordinance, for the
om.imcnt of the city, such as tearing
a!owu dllaoldut?d buildings and paint-

ing roofs, a. an active effort should

be mude to make the city more

and especially so on account

of tl.e number of stranger, who will

visit the city during, the next two

Recently I vetoed an ordinance pro-ldl- ng

for the purchase of a site for a
new city hall for the "reason th&t I
did not consider It wise to purchase

property for thnt purpose before the

present hall had been disused
of. Should that veto be sustained by
the council. I would recommend the

of the present city hall by re-

moving th engine house and repairing
the place occupied by It for offices for

the luulltor and water commission, the

construction of a vault, the building of

Elgner ........ .. . 43 28 28 39 138

Jonea . ... 44 52 39 2712
confl lenee In their ability to accomplish
as muih In the present year a. was
done during that Just past. Respect-

fully, J. W, 8UPREXANT.For Sale Everywhere.

there oltotiltl bo a. permanent street
.Ip.imitg department; recommended ac-

ceptance of the offer of Joseph flcham-Iktr- oi

for a new engine house Kite, and,
moHl lm;oitiiiU of all, advise the pub-H- e

property committee to consult the
AUniln & Columbia River Railroad

Company o'Tlcliiln with the end In view
of ctvistructng a itcn wall alonK the
v'ltter'rniit. The message follow.:

To the llonorublo Common Council
of th- - City, of AstoriaGentlemen:
Having iinlvcd tit a new year In the

tlty'n existence, It la proper that we

WILL CONTEST FOR TROPHY

Ralston 30 19 36 51 1JJ

Total. 243 210 199 256 90S

Handicap ......... 24 24 24 24 96

! Totals ..........267 234 223 280 1004

First team

Sovey ............ 48 30 54 56 &8
Laws ...S3 4S 40 46166
Bay 43 42 47 35167
Pye . 45 80 34 4815"
Anstadt .......... 20 S 41 39139
Peterson ......... 24 1 31 42 41138

Commercial Club Howling Chal-

lenge Accepted.

,Mr. A. Howard, chairman of the
bowling committee of the Portland

btlefly consider the achievements of
the past year, profit by considering our
mlil iltcr and shortcomings, and roa- -

Commercial Club, has replied to the
tcmp'ut the good that we may accom .212 220 258 265

. 7 7,7 7

Total. . ,

Handicap

955
28''challenge of the Astoria , Commercial

C.'ub committee for the Feldenhelmer
a new Jail and remodeling the council

chamber, and other office, on the secpli.!. In the future.
The past year ha. been a very satis

trophy. Mr. Howard sty. the Port Total. 219 227 267 278 98J

Regan's (1 wa. the best .ingle game

ond floor of the building; but. should

the veto not be sustained and the prop-

erty he purchased, I would not consider

factory one. Many Improvement, have

been constructed, an efficient fire de-

partment and competent police force

land committee would be glud to re-

ceive the Astorlan. any night during of the night and won the contest for
the second aggregation. Peterson hadit advisable to spend a single dollar January excepting Friday, which 1.

maintained, nnd at the same time the
In repairing the present building.ernMlure. of the city have been les. ladles' evening at the alleys. The

local team 1. thus left to select the date
an off night and wa. SO pin. or more
short of his usual game. The detailed

AUSTRALIAN COAL

Best forSteam
Best for Ranges
Best for Heaters

The most economical and satisfactory
Fuel for any purpose.

Any Quantity at Any Time
on short notice.

Free Delivery in the City.

ELMORE & CO.

Fniilly, while a matter that can not
luiti It. Income to an amount exceeding

be accomplished In the near future.

I consider the construction of a sea
for the contest. It la probable the con-te- st

will not take place for about two
weeks. .wall along the trestle of the Astoria &

stores show that, while the first team
men secured fairly good averages, their
gc.me. were rather poorly bowled, and
the necessity of team practice I. ev-

ident.,' .

one-rm- lf of It. annual receipts from

direct taxation. I feel that the officers

of the city are Justly entitled to the

thank, of the public for the faithful
manner tn which their trust he. been

Sunday evening the first team of theCalumbla River railway, from near the

Clatsop mill to the old Kinney cannery, Commercial Club played a match with

pet formed and, while It may seem un-

just to single out any particular er

v. hen all have been very attentive
and able.lfeel that the uudltor and police

Judge itnd city physician are entitled
to special commendation for the able

usM eiilelent manner In which those

olllces huv-- been administered. mm
9th and Commercial Streets.Phone 1961.

Says this traveler to the bell-bo- y who answers his
imperative summons: "I know of no small-size- d hotel accessory
that means more for the satisfaction of its guests than the Soap
provided for them. You always provide fledlcal Lake Soap.
That's just as it should be." The refined smoothness and
exquisite fragrance of Medical Lake Soap, added to its
incomparable freshening, cleansing, smoothening qualities are
the reason why all comfort-desirin- g travelers, fine club

houses, first-cla- hotels and home-lik- e homes are giving it the
unmistakable endorsement of exclusive toilette use. Of
delicate, purely natural composition with a generous" prepon-
derance of fledlcal Lake Crystals the evaporation formed
concentration of fledlcal Lake, Washing

Mrs. Fred ViraJh,
No. 228 Territorial Street, Benton Harbor, Mich.c

hers, as are their ambitions"I im elfucd to civs my ton, with its wealth of hygenic power,
fledlcal Lake Soap Is the 5sap par ax
cellence for travel by rail or water. It is
admirable for the complexion and is a

strong and pleasant antiseptic, and will be
found of great value in all cases of Eczema,
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, and all Skin
Irritations. All first-cla- druggists sell
Medical Lake Soap. 23c. a cake.

(A
'

Mn. TrtA Ubntk.

triumphs and defeats.
Healthy women do not suf-

fer miscarriage nor does
a woman who is healthy
suffer tortures at childbirth.
It is the woman who is ail-

ing who has female wea-
knesswho fears the ordeal
of becoming a mother. Wine
of Cardui builds up the wo-

manly in a woman. It stops
all unnatural drains and

experience with win of

Cardui as I am very grateful
forits help. After my first

baby mi bora I could not

Kern to renin my strength,
although tn doctor gsvs me
atonic which h considered

very superior, but Instead of

getting better I frew weaker
every day. My husband
came home oneeveningwith
some Vine of Ctrdul audio

Wllii reference to Improvements for

the coinlnr year, I recommend that
w Ithout delay the streets which are to

be Improved during the coming year
he sel.oted and thnt the proceedings
for thMt Improvement be commenced

toon, so that they may be Improved

during the early summer. It Is very

urjrent that the present financial condi-

tion of the city be maintained and
great cai should be exercised In Im-

proving new streets to see thnt no

street be ordered Improved where nny
considerable portion of the expense of

the Improvement will fall upon the
ueneral fund.

The council act. a. trustee for the

public In keeping the Improved streets
fiifo for public travel, and when a
street Is Improved it acts as trustee or

agent for the property owner, who Is

to be nsseased to pay for the same, and
consequently the utmost good faith
should be exercised tn keeping the Im-

proved streets free from danger, and
when any new street Is Improved to

see that the Improvement Is econom-

ically and properly made.

Care should be exercised In cleaning
the streets and I would recommend

thnt a street cleaning cart be procured
and that two men be employed to keep
the streets In a clean condition, and

MEDICAL LAKE OINTMENT
THE IDEAL. SKIN FOOD

28c. a box at druggists.

Medical Lake Salts Mfr. Co., Sole Mfrs.
New York and Spokaoa, Wash.

strains irregularities which are re-

sponsible for barrenness and miscar-

riage. It makes a woman strong and
healthy nd ablo to pass through preg-
nancy and childbirth with little suffer-

ing, After the ordeal is passed the
Wine prepares a woman for a speedy
recovery to health and activity. v

Wine of Cardui, in re-i- oroing the
organs of generation, has made mothers
of women who hud given up hope of
ever becoming mothers. Wineof Cardui
will cure almost any case of barrenness
eioept cases of organio trouble. Uow
can you refuse to take such a remedy
that prpmiscB such relief from suffering V

Wine of Cardui simply makes you a
strong woman, and strong, healthy
women do not suffer. They look for-

ward to motherhood with joy.

listed that I take It for a week and we
what ft would do for me. A he teemed
to have ao much faith in It I did take the
(medicine and wai very grateful to find

my ttrength slowly returning. la two
weeks I was out of bed and In a month I
was able to take up my usual duties. I
am very enthusiastic in Its praise."
TJ10TIIERH0OD isthenoblestduty

I rl highest privilege women
M ! can achieve or aspire to. With-

out this privilcgowomn do not
get all there is in life too often thoy
go through the world discontented,
wrapped up in their own selfish cares
and troubles, How different is the
happy mother, watching her children
grow into manhood and womanhood.
A mother lives as many lives as she has

children their joys and sorrows are

Medical Lake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash.
Dear Sirs 1 first came to Medical Lake in May. Wasufferlng from rheumatism at the time, my hands,

feit and Joints of legs and arms being badly swollen. Received so much benefit that, after a few days'
stay, thought myself well enough to go back to my prospecting and work as a miner. I did so, but the
exposure soou brought on a relapse, and two weeks ago I returned to this place for further baths. Though
my feet were badly swelled and Very sore when I came back two weeks ago, 1 can now get my shoes on and
walk about with comparative comfort . Shall remain for a short time longer, until I am quite f ur.i of be-I-

well befo.-- ivuinlng to work.
Medical T.a! nns vor.d'iful curative properties. 11 hIiouM be advertised more In order thut the pub-

lic mlgnt nvMl Usef 0f the benefits to be derivel from use of the waters.
ALBERT HEMNINQER, TVardner, Idaho. V

For sale In Astoria by Wank Hart, corner Twelfth and Commercial,: the Conn Drug Company
Tw'ith and Commercial and Charles Rogers, Odd T.llow--

.
building H.

also that a suitably dumping ground be

provided.
"

The fire department Is satisfactory In

every 'particular, with the exception of

the location o'.'the No. 2 engine house,

and I would recommend the purchase
of the property offered to the city by

A million suffering women
have found reliuf in

Wineof Cardui.WINE of CARDVI


